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79-326. ttenbers of the State Board of Educationra?-bc-cla!ErAr-t!ied i- anal - - rc torcil - - ftcr- -offiec--br--a
"o!rt -of - -eor?at€!t-- J!duticsT-- -{i}----crtort

ristlietica--fo:- -{{}--nc9lcet--ofton? ----{3}----e ioaT----1t;orrrptra 1a tlniristrct.io r-ia-cffiec 7-{5} -eoir+etion-of-a-fc1or17or-{6}- dt: u!lccaacsg

officqrs.

lll ACT to aDerd sections 79-326. 79_327, and 7g_1q21.Eeissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, fSO:-relating to the state Board oi iauE"Iior;--i;provide that boaEd nembers sha11 be fiuli" ioinpeachnent in the sa&e [atrner as other stateofficers; to elininate obsolete ;;It;.;--;;increase the nunber of nenbers for a goi.or:anal to repeal the original sectioDs.Be it enacted by the people of tfre iiate ot Nebraska,
Section l. That section 19-326, Reissue Revisedstatutes of !{ebraska, 1943, be amendea to ..ia--..follous:

Sec.Statutes offolloys:
2. That sectiot 79-327, Aeissuelfebraska, l9tt3, be anended to ReYised

read as

79-327. (1) The State Board of Education shallneet regularly and -periodically iu the office of at;State Departrent of EducatioD it tte State Capitol ;aleast four tioes annually; lloviaeg- ttut """iiigi-=t"iiU9 U9]a during the first iulrlE6l-in Jure ana- auiingthe first full ceek _in. Decenberz of each yearg ;:_;;ethc-f ir!t -!e.t iag-of -the-boarit-ihair-ie-t cia- i+tt+i-rii.daTs- forl cria g-ttrc-iaar9!!ation--"i--.t"t.--of f iecrs--inilaruarlT-{955; ft Daf treet at such other tioes "oiplaces as the board ,ay tteternine Decessary foE theproper and efficient cotrduct of its tlutiesl -ip".i"i
reetings uay be callea. b_y the p.."iaing "iii""..-ip-Jirrj.tten notice giyen at ieast fiye auy" preceding thereeting or, in the absence of such ""ii uy'tt.-pi"iiairq'officer, the Conuissioaer of faucition sUaff call such
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special neeting uPon
the boartl. ?cu!
constitute a quorun.

uritten request of a najority of
Elve trembers of the boartl sha1I

(2) The public shall be atlmitteal to a]-l meetings
of the state Boartl of Etlucation except to such executive
sessions as the boartl may tlirect. The boartl shall cause
to be kept a record of a]-l public neetings antl
proceedinga of the boartl. The comnissioner, or htg
designated representative, sha11 be Present at "11neetings ercept uhen the ortler of business for the board
is the selection of a Connissioner of Etlucation.

(3) The menbers of the State Boartl of Etlucatj'on
shall receive no comPensation for theiE services but
sha11 be reimbursed for actual and essential exPenses
incurretl in attenaling oeetings otr incurred in the
perfornance of tiuties as tlirectetl by the boartl.

S tatutes
follou s:

Sec. 3. That section 79-1421, Reissue Revised
of Nebraska, 1943, be anendetl to reatl as

79-1U21. (1) The State Board of Educatj-on, as
designatett in section 79-322, shall also be the state
Board of Vocational Education antl, rhen act5-ag as the
state Board of vocational Etiucation, shall assune the
poyers and tluties thereof, as providetl in sections
79-1q19 to 79-1435.

(2) the Conuissioner of Education sha11 be the
executive officer of the State BoaEd of vocational
Education. The llenbers of the state Boartl of vocatioual
Etlucation sha11 receive no conpensation for their
services. they shall be reinbursed for actual antl
essential exPenses incurred in attenalitrg neetings or
incurretl in the Perfornance of their duties as tlirectetl
by the boartl. The State Boarti of Vocational Etlucation
shal]. neet in the office of the state DePaEtrent of
Etlucation at the state Capitol regularly and
perioaiically an<t at least four tiues annually- It nay
ueet at such otber tines antl places as the board Eay
tletermine necessary for the PEoPer and efficient conaluct
of its tluties. SPecial neetings nay be calletl by the
presiaiing officer upon a flritten noti-ce given at least
iive tlays precetling the reeting. Itr the absence of such
a call by the presitling officer, the coonissioner of
rtlucation sha11 call such special neeting uPon the
uritten reguest of a naJority of the board. ?our live
uenbers of the boarti shal1 co[stitute a quorun for the
transacti.on of business.
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and, '19-1421 ,are rePealed.
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4. That origina.L sections 79-326, '19-327,
Reissue Rev j,setl Statutes of Nebraska . 1gtt3,
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